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Supramolecular host–guest interaction of trityl-
nitroxide biradicals with cyclodextrins: modulation
of spin–spin interaction and redox sensitivity
Xiaoli Tan, Yuguang Song,* Huiqiang Liu,
Qinwen Zhong,* Antal Rockenbauer,
Frederick A. Villamena, Jay L. Zweier and Yangping Liu*
Three trityl-nitroxide biradicals form supramolecular
host–guest interactions with various cyclodextrins which
eﬀectively modulate the intramolecular spin–spin
interactions of the biradicals and enhance their redox
sensitivity. This supramolecular interaction would greatly
enhance the applications of trityl-nitroxide biradicals as
DNP polarizing agents and redox probesQ3 .
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Supramolecular host–guest interaction of trityl-
nitroxide biradicals with cyclodextrins: modulation
of spin–spin interaction and redox sensitivityQ1 †
XiaoliQ2 Tan,a Yuguang Song,*a Huiqiang Liu,a Qinwen Zhong,*b Antal Rockenbauer,c
Frederick A. Villamena,d,e Jay L. Zweierd and Yangping Liu*a,d
Supramolecular host–guest interactions of trityl-nitroxide (TN) biradicals CT02-VT, CT02-AT and CT02-
GT with methyl-β-cyclodextrin (M-β-CD), hydroxypropyl-β-cyclodextrin (H-β-CD) and γ-cyclodextrin
(γ-CD) were investigated by EPR spectroscopy. In the presence of cyclodextrins (i.e., γ-CD, M-β-CD and
H-β-CD), host–guest complexes of CT02-VT are formed where the nitroxide and linker parts possibly
interact with the cyclodextrins’ cavities. Complexation with cyclodextrins leads to suppression of the intra-
molecular through-space spin–spin exchange coupling in CT02-VT, thus allowing the determination of
the through-bond spin–spin exchange coupling which was calculated to be 1.6 G using EPR simulations.
Diﬀerent types of cyclodextrins have diﬀerent binding aﬃnities with CT02-VT in the order of γ-CD (95 M−1)
> M-β-CD (70 M−1) > H-β-CD (32 M−1). In addition, the eﬀect of the linkers in TN biradicals on the host–
guest interactions was also investigated. Among the three TN biradicals studied, CT02-VT has the highest
association constant with one designated cyclodextrin derivative. On the other hand, the complexes of
CT02-GT (∼22 G) and CT02-AT (7.7–9.0 G) with cyclodextrins have much higher through-bond spin–spin
exchange couplings than those of CT02-VT (1.6 G) due to the shorter linkers than those of CT02-VT.
Furthermore, the stability of TN biradicals towards ascorbate was signiﬁcantly enhanced after the complexa-
tion with CDs, with an almost 2-fold attenuation of the second-order rate constants for all the biradicals.
Therefore, the supramolecular host–guest interactions with cyclodextrins will be an alternative method to
modulate the magnitude of the spin–spin interactions and redox sensitivity of TN biradicals, and the result-
ing complexes are promising as highly eﬃcient DNP polarizing agents as well as EPR redox probes.
Introduction
Exchange-coupled biradicals have attracted considerable atten-
tion in the fields of chemistry, biology and related sciences.
These biradicals have found applications as polarizing agents
in high-field dynamic nuclear polarization (DNP),1–4 building
blocks in molecular magnetic materials,5–8 polymerization
initiators,9–13 spin labels for the structural investigation of bio-
molecules using interspin distance determination,14–18 and
molecular probes.19–21 An essential parameter in biradicals is
represented by the spin–spin interactions ( J) which have a dra-
matic eﬀect on their physiochemical properties and potential
applications.22,23 This interaction can be through-bond and/or
through-space, and its value varies by many orders of magni-
tude, depending on the nature of biradicals and the environ-
ments (e.g., temperature, solvent, etc.).24–27 In order to expand
the applications of biradicals, it is desirable to tune precisely
their spin–spin interactions. For instance, the spin–spin inter-
action in biradicals needs to be precisely controlled in order to
obtain the maximal DNP enhancement: it should remain rela-
tively small compared to nuclear Larmor frequency for the
frequency matching but strong enough to optimize the polariz-
ation transfer.28–30
Besides the above mentioned method for controlling the
spin–spin interaction via changing the linkers between two
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radical moieties, supramolecular interaction with cage-like
host molecules such as cyclodextrins (CDs), cucurbit[n]uril,
octa acid and resorcinarene has also been an eﬀective tool to
modulate the spin–spin interaction of nitroxide biradicals and
oligoradicals.31–40 Typically, upon the complexation with
hosts, the through-space spin–spin interaction in the biradi-
cals or oligoradicals can be greatly decreased or completely
suppressed due to the steric hindrance from the bulky hosts.
Moreover, mechanically interlocked molecules such as rotax-
anes, containing paramagnetic species, are also capable of
controlling the spin–spin interaction between two para-
magnetic centers by the application of an appropriate stimulus
such as redox reactions, photoactivation or variations in
pH.35–37,39,41 These supramolecular interactions are very
helpful for the investigations of the molecular dynamics of
host–guest complexation as well as the structure and stability
of the resulting inclusion complexes.42–49 The resulting com-
plexes also show great potential for application in molecular
machines, magnetic materials and DNP-enhanced magnetic
resonance spectroscopy and imaging.50 Although extensive
studies have been performed on the supramolecular inter-
actions of homogeneous biradicals with hosts, there are very
few related studies on heterogeneous biradicals.
Trityl-nitroxide (TN) biradicals which were developed by us
are highly water soluble and have great potential as functional
electron paramagnetic resonance (EPR) probes for the simul-
taneous measurement of oxygenation and redox status as well
as the thiol concentration.51–53 In addition, these biradicals
have been so far the most promising high-field DNP polarizing
agents.54 However, the optimal spin–spin interactions of TN
biradicals are the opposite of their use as EPR probes and DNP
polarizing agents. Recently, we have found that structural
factors play a crucial role in controlling the exchange coupling
interactions in TN biradicals and the magnitude of J can be
precisely tuned by varying the linker separating the two radical
moieties and changing the temperature.55 Herein, as part of
our continuous eﬀort to fine-tune the exchange coupling inter-
actions in TN biradicals, we describe the first example of the
supramolecular interaction of heterogeneous TN biradicals
(Chart 1) with CDs. While TN biradicals CT02-GT, CT02-AT
and CT02-VT were chosen as guest molecules, methyl-β-cyclo-
dextrin (M-β-CD), hydroxypropyl-β-cyclodextrin (H-β-CD) and
γ-cyclodextrin (γ-CD) were picked as host molecules. The
eﬀects of the linkers in TN biradicals as well as the type of CD
on the binding constants as well as the magnitude of the spin–
spin interactions in the resulting complexes were explored by
EPR and theoretical calculations. Additionally, the eﬀect of
complexation on the redox sensitivity of TN biradicals was
further studied.
Experimental section
Materials
TN biradicals CT02-VT, CT02-AT and CT02-GT were syn-
thesized according to our previously described method.55
γ-CD, M-β-CD and H-β-CD were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich.
All other chemicals and solvents were of the highest grade
commercially available.
EPR measurements
All EPR spectra were recorded at room temperature using a
Bruker X-band EPR spectrometer. The following acquisition
parameters were used: microwave power, 0.2–10 mW; modu-
lation frequency, 30–100 kHz; time constant, 40.96 ms; conver-
sion time, 40.96 ms; modulation amplitude, 0.03–1 G.
EPR spectra of TN biradicals (50 μM) in PBS (20 mM, pH
7.4) were recorded in the presence of various concentrations
(0–100 mM) of γ-CD, M-β-CD and H-β-CD. Samples were
loaded into EPR capillary tubes. The EPR signals of the biradi-
cals alone were measured from spectra recorded without cyclo-
dextrins, whereas the spectra of the associated biradicals were
determined in the presence of a high concentration of cyclo-
dextrins (100 mM).
Kinetic study on the reduction of free and associated TN
biradicals by ascorbic acid
Various concentrations of ascorbic acid were added to the solu-
tion of TN biradicals (50 μM) in the presence or absence of
M-β-CD (50 mM) in PBS (50 mM, pH 7.4). Incremental EPR
spectra were recorded immediately after mixing. The concen-
tration of the trityl monoradicals at each time point was
obtained by comparing their double integrated signal intensi-
ties to those of the reduced form of each TN biradical which
was obtained by a reaction of the corresponding TN biradical
with ascorbic acid (1 mM) over two hours. Since the ascorbic
acid used (300–1000 μM) was in greater excess than the bi-
radical (50 μM), the reaction kinetics of the biradical with
ascorbic acid is a pseudo first-order reaction. Linear regression
of kinetic data yields the biomolecular rate constants for the
reduction of TN biradicals by ascorbic acid in the presence or
absence of M-β-CD (Table 2).
EPR simulation
Computer simulations of the EPR spectra of free and associ-
ated biradicals were carried out using the EPR simulation
program (ROKI\EPR).56,57 The fitting routine used to deter-Chart 1 Molecular structure of TN biradicals studied in this paper.
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mine the J values was similar to the method described in our
previous studies.51–53,55 The following parameters were opti-
mized: g1 and g2; the hyperfine splitting constant of the nitro-
gen atom, αN; the relaxation (or linewidth variation)
parameters α, β and γ which can be used to indicate the tum-
bling rates of free or associated biradicals; and J and its stan-
dard deviation ΔJ. The ratio of free and associated biradicals
in the presence of cyclodextrins was used to calculate associ-
ation constants (K). The relative concentrations of free and
associated biradicals were determined by computer simulation
as a function of CD concentrations and the association con-
stant was determined from each spectrum and the average
values are given in Table 1. Reliable K values were obtained
when the concentrations of free and associated biradicals had
comparable values. The best K values are just computed from
the data in the intermediate CD concentration. Typically, the
standard deviations of K values were 10–15% (Table 1). Since
EPR spectra were recorded without field calibration, g factors
obtained by EPR simulation are fictive. However, the diﬀerence
of g factors of free and associated biradicals can be quantitat-
ively determined to be 0.0001 or 0.0002 with higher values for
the associated biradicals.
Results and discussion
Much evidence showed that β-CD, γ-CD and their derivatives
can form inclusion complexes with the TEMPO nitroxide
moiety owing to their relatively large minimal internal dia-
meters (β-CD, 5.8 Å and γ-CD, 7.4 Å) but α-CD with a minimal
internal diameter of only 4.4 Å does not.37,39,58 Therefore, we
chose γ-CD and two β-CD derivatives (i.e., M-β-CD and H-β-CD)
as hosts to investigate their complexation with TN biradicals.
As shown in Fig. 1, in the absence of CDs, the TN biradical
CT02-VT has a strongly asymmetric EPR triplet signal consist-
ing of a broad and almost invisible low-field peak, a strong
center-field peak and a moderate high-field peak.55 The
addition of γ-CD (10 mM) to the aqueous solution of CT02-VT
(50 μM) resulted in the host–guest interaction between γ-CD
and CT02-VT and induced the appearance of a new EPR com-
ponent with three lines separated by 15.7 G (Fig. 1, #) plus a
single line in the center field (Fig. 1, *) possibly due to the very
weak spin–spin coupling of two radical moieties in the supra-
molecular complex. Further increase of the concentration of
γ-CD led to a higher ratio of the new component, and the
signal from the EPR component with the relatively strong
spin–spin coupling was almost completely changed to the
signal of the weakly coupled component at a concentration of
100 mM for γ-CD (Fig. 1). Therefore, the supramolecular host–
guest interaction with γ-CD eﬀectively decreased the spin–spin
coupling ( J) of the bound CT02-VT which was further deter-
mined by EPR simulation to be 1.6 ± 4.5 G (Table 1). Compara-
tively, the J value of free CT02-VT under the experimental
conditions is 21.5 ± 9.5 G (Table 1). As described in our pre-
vious study, the ΔJ value is indicative of the flexibility of the
linker between two radical moieties.55 The higher ΔJ value of
the free CT02-VT (9.5 G) compared to its corresponding
complex with γ-CD (4.5 G) is most likely because the complexa-
tion slows down the rotation of the bonds in the linker and
decreases its flexibility accordingly. Given that a low concen-
tration (50 μM) of CT02-VT was used, this very weak spin–spin
interaction in the complex is intramolecular and most likely
through-bond due to the blocking of the spatial proximity
between the trityl and nitroxide moieties by the cyclodextrin
macrocycle. In contrast to the nitroxide–nitroxide biradicals
which did not show any new EPR peaks upon complexation
with hosts such as cyclodextrin and cucurbit[n]uril,31–34 the
appearance of these new peaks makes the complexation of TN
biradicals with γ-cyclodextrin much easier to be monitored by
EPR. Considering that the trityl part is very bulky, the com-
plexation of CT02-VT with γ-CD most likely occurs through the
nitroxide and linker parts. The smaller AN (15.7 G, Table 1) in
the complex compared to the value observed for CT02-VT
alone (AN = 16.8 G, Table 1) in aqueous solutions indicated
that the nitroxide part in the complex localized into a relatively
less polar environment than in aqueous media. The much
weaker high-field peak due to the nitroxide part as compared
to the other two low-field peaks in the complex is most likely
Fig. 1 Eﬀect of the concentration of γ-CD on the EPR spectra of CT02-
VT. Gray and black lines denote experimental and simulated spectra,
respectively.
Table 1 The hyperﬁne splitting value (αN), magnitude of spin–spin
interaction (J), standard deviation of J (ΔJ) and three relaxation para-
meters (α, β and γ) of free and complexed TN biradicals, and binding
constants (K) of TN biradicals with cyclodextrins
Biradicals αN/G J/G ΔJ/G α/G β/G γ/G K/M−1
CT02-GT 17.2 60.0 7.2 1.11 0.08 −0.01 —
CT02-AT 17.3 75.9 12.3 1.43 0.01 0.14 —
CT02-VT 16.8 21.5 9.5 1.43 0.55 −0.63 —
CT02-AT/γ-CD 13.5 8.8 1.2 2.2 0.12 −0.24 35 ± 5
CT02-AT/H-β-CD 13.8 7.7 3.8 2.5 0.53 −0.13 —
CT02-AT/M-β-CD 13.5 7.1 1.0 2.1 −0.1 −0.26 15 ± 5
CT02-GT/M-β-CD 15.6 22.2 9.0 3.6 −0.57 −0.55 64 ± 8
CT02-VT/γ-CD 15.7 1.6 4.5 2.2 −0.1 −0.23 95 ± 10
CT02-VT/H-β-CD 16.0 1.6 3.4 1.9 0.18 −0.1 32 ± 5
CT02-VT/M-β-CD 15.9 1.6 3.4 1.9 0.18 −0.1 70 ± 10
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due to the slow molecular tumbling resulting from the for-
mation of the large complex of CT02-VT with γ-CD. The slow
rotational motion of CT02-VT in the presence of γ-CD can also
be verified by the significant increase of the relaxation para-
meter α (2.2 G versus 1.43 G, Table 1) of the biradical upon this
supramolecular interaction.
Besides γ-CD, β-CD derivatives (M-β-CD and H-β-CD) with
smaller minimal internal diameters also showed supramolecu-
lar host–guest interactions with CT02-VT. As shown in Fig. 2,
in the presence of a high concentration of either host
(100 mM), the spin–spin exchange coupling of CT02-VT was
almost completely inhibited as evidenced by the observation
of only a very weakly coupled biradical signal. In order to
further confirm whether the host–guest interaction with CDs
inhibited the spin–spin exchange coupling of CT02-VT, 1-ada-
mantane carboxylic acid (ACA), a guest competitor, was added
to the solution containing CT02-VT and M-β-CD. Upon the
addition of ACA, the relatively strong biradical signal was
recovered with almost complete disappearance of the weakly
coupled biradical signal (Fig. S1 in the ESI†), confirming the
formation of the host–guest complex between CT02-VT and
M-β-CD. EPR simulations demonstrated that the complexes of
CT02-VT with both M-β-CD and HOP-β-CD have identical spin–
spin dipolar interactions (1.6 G, Table 1) with the complex of
γ-CD (1.6 G, Table 1) but exhibit slightly faster rotational
motion compared to the latter as shown by their smaller relax-
ation parameters. Moreover, similar AN values for these three
complexes (Table 1) indicate that the polarity around the nitr-
oxide part in each complex is similar. However, the binding
capacity of these CDs towards CT02-VT is diﬀerent. The
binding constants (K) which can be used to quantitatively
describe their binding capacity were reliably obtained by EPR
simulation when the concentration of free and associated bi-
radicals had comparable values (for details see the Experi-
mental section). Results show that γ-CD has the strongest
binding capacity towards CT02-VT with a K value of 95 ± 10 M−1
(Table 1) as compared to M-β-CD (70 ± 10 M−1) and H-β-CD
(32 ± 5 M−1) and thus the complex of γ-CD with CT02-VT has the
highest stability among the three complexes. Both the internal
diameters and steric hindrance of the substituents of CDs may
account for the diﬀerence in their binding capacity towards
CT02-VT. The obtained binding constants of CDs (32–95 M−1)
for CT02-VT were lower than the previously reported values
(102–104 M−1) for nitroxide radicals42,59,60 possibly because of
the linkage of the bulky trityl moiety in CT02-VT.
In order to check if the linkers in the TN biradicals aﬀect
their complexation with CDs, the interactions of the biradicals
CT02-AT and CT02-GT with M-β-CD were also investigated by
EPR. The linkers of CT02-AT and CT02-GT have two and three
C–C bonds less than the linkers of CT02-VT, respectively (see
Chart 1). Both biradicals can also form complexes with M-
β-CD. As shown in Fig. 3, CT02-AT had an asymmetric EPR
triplet in the absence of M-β-CD which was changed to a much
broader signal consisting of a sharp trityl peak and a relatively
broad signal upon complexation with M-β-CD, characteristic of
a relatively decoupled biradical with a calculated J value of 9.0
± 6.0 G. In contrast, the complexation of CT02-GT with M-β-CD
did not result in a significant change of its EPR spectral
feature in which a well-resolved asymmetric quartet was
changed into a broad quartet with a calculated J value of 22.2
± 9.0 G. EPR simulation shows that three relaxation parameters
are enhanced for the associated forms of both CT02-GT and
CT02-AT due to the slower rotational motions (Table 1). The
much stronger spin–spin coupling for the complex of CT02-GT
with M-β-CD relative to those of CT02-AT ( J = 9 G) and CT02-
VT ( J = 1.6 G) with M-β-CD is most likely due to the shorter
linker in CT02-GT which provides an extensive through-bond
interaction. Therefore, for the host molecule M-β-CD, the
through-bond spin–spin interaction of the supramolecular
complex has an opposite relationship with the length of the
linker between two radical moieties. Interestingly, the associ-
ation constants of TN biradicals with CDs do not have a direct
correlation with the linker length. CT02-AT with a moderate
linker has the smallest association constants (15 M−1, Table 1)
with M-β-CD among the three TN biradicals (70 M−1 for CT02-
VT and 64 M−1 for CT02-GT).
It is well known that the hyperfine splitting (αN) of the nitro-
gen into nitroxide radicals is sensitive to the microenvironment
around the nitroxide part in nitroxide monoradicals or biradi-
cals and the diﬀerence (ΔB) of αN of the free and bound mono-
radicals or biradicals can be used as a good indicator of their
localization in the host molecules. For the same TN biradical,
the type of CD has no significant eﬀect on its αN values in the
complexes (Table 1). For instance, the αN values for the com-
plexes of CT02-VT with CDs are in a narrow range of
15.7–16.0 G. Similar results were observed for the CT02-AT
complexes with CDs (13.5–13.8 G). However, there is a big
diﬀerence in the ΔB values for diﬀerent TN biradicals in the
order of CT02-AT (3.65 G) > CT02-GT (1.56 G) > CT02-VT (0.92
G). This result implies that the nitroxide part of CT02-AT is
located in the most hydrophobic region whereas the position
of the nitroxide in CT02-VT is close to the aqueous solution.
Fig. 2 Experimental (gray) and simulated (black) EPR spectra of CT02-
VT in the presence of M-β-CD (100 mM) and H-β-CD (100 mM).
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Considering that CDs have a strong binding with the hydro-
phobic linker and the TEMPO group can thread through the
cavities of γ-CD and β-CD derivatives, the pseudorotaxane
between TN biradicals and CD derivatives may be formed in
which the linker and/or nitroxide part is surrounded by the
macrocycle.58 Therefore, CDs may bind to the linker of CT02-
VT due to its long linker, thus exposing its TEMPO group to
the aqueous solution. In contrast, the nitroxide part is the
main binding site of CT02-AT with CDs. As for CT02-GT, the
binding site with CDs is the region between the linker and the
nitroxide part.
Since the nitroxide parts in TN biradicals can reside in the
cavity of CDs, this interaction is expected to increase the stabi-
lity of the corresponding nitroxide parts and slow down their
reduction rates by reductants such as ascorbate. We have
recently shown that TN biradicals are unique probes for the
simultaneous measurement of the redox status and oxygen-
ation and the use of the more stable pyrrolidinyl nitroxide
instead of the piperidinyl nitroxide for the synthesis of TN bi-
radicals can significantly decrease their reduction rates by bio-
logical reductants, thus enhancing their sensitivity to the
redox status.51,52 As observed from our previous studies,51,52
upon the addition of ascorbate to the solution of TN biradi-
cals, a partially overlapped triplet EPR signal from the trityl-
hydroxylamine monoradical was observed which was further
changed into the well resolved signal under anaerobic con-
ditions with a hyperfine splitting constant of 0.22 G due to the
amide-N (I = 1) of the linker (see Fig. S2 in the ESI†). The sensi-
tivity of the EPR spectra of the resulting trityl monoradicals to
oxygen enables these TN biradicals to measure the oxygen con-
centrations in biological systems by EPR.51,52 Fig. 4A shows the
formation kinetics of the trityl monoradical in the reaction of
CT02-GT with various concentrations of ascorbate in the pres-
ence or absence of M-β-CD. While high concentrations of
ascorbate have a positive eﬀect on the production of the trityl
monoradical, addition of M-β-CD significantly slows down this
process. According to the data shown in Fig. 4A, values of
k[Asc] were obtained which can be further used to calculate
the second-order rate constants of CT02-GT with ascorbate
(Fig. 4B). As shown in Table 2, the supramolecular interaction
with M-β-CD significantly slows down the reduction of CT02-
GT by ascorbate with the calculated second-order rate con-
stants of 10.33 ± 0.03 M−1 s−1 and 4.10 ± 0.09 M−1 s−1 in the
absence and presence of M-β-CD, respectively. Similar results
were observed from the other two TN biradicals (see Fig. S3
and S4 in the ESI†). In general, the second-order rate constants
of TN biradicals with ascorbate in the absence of M-β-CD are
1.9–2.5 times higher than those in the presence of M-β-CD
Fig. 3 Experimental (gray) and simulated (black) EPR spectra of free CT02-AT (A) and its complex with M-β-CD (B) and free CT02-GT (C) and its
complex with M-β-CD (D).
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under our experimental conditions (Table 2). Therefore, the
supramolecular interaction of TN biradicals with CDs can be
an alternative method to increase the stability of TN biradicals
and thus enhance their sensitivity to the redox status.
Conclusions
TN biradicals CT02-VT, CT02-GT and CT02-AT can form supra-
molecular host–guest complexes with M-β-CD, H-β-CD and
γ-CD. Both the linker of the biradicals and the type of cyclo-
dextrin aﬀect this host–guest interaction. While CT02-VT has
the highest association constant with one designated cyclodex-
trin derivative as compared to the other two biradicals, γ-CD,
among three cyclodextrins, has the strongest tendency to form
complexes with the biradicals as evidenced by its high associ-
ation constants for TN biradicals. The complexation with CDs
suppresses the through-space spin–spin exchange coupling in
TN biradicals and the resulting complexes have through-bond
spin–spin interaction with the J values of 1.6 G for CT02-VT,
7.7–9.0 G for CT02-AT and 22.2 G for CT02-GT. We have
recently reported that the spin–spin exchange coupling of TN
biradicals can also be controlled by changing the structural
factors.55 We also demonstrate in this work that this host–
guest interaction significantly enhances the redox sensitivity of
TN biradicals by increasing their stability towards biological
reductants such as ascorbate. Therefore, the supramolecular
host–guest interaction will be another eﬀective method to
enhance the sensitivity of TN biradicals to the redox status and
modulate their spin–spin exchange coupling which could
further expand their applications, especially in the field of
DNP. Since cyclodextrins have a relatively weak binding with
TN biradicals, new studies can be directed to investigate the
supramolecular host–guest interaction of TN biradicals with
more eﬃcient hosts such as cucurbit[n]uril.32,33,35
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